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The Effectiveness of Minute Paper to 
Create a Positive Learning Community in Class
Akinori Usami
1. Introduction
With the ever-changing nature of language education policies in Japan, including the 
strong demand for communication skills, interactive practices and student participation 
in class are highly valued in the basic structure of the classroom. With this promotion 
of an active learning environment in mind, students are required to share their own 
ideas and convey their thoughts to their classmates and teacher. Additionally, language 
teachers are requested to make use of teaching methods which create the classroom 
where students interact with each other through verbal and nonverbal communication. 
However, although this implies that the small-class for language interaction may be 
ideal, teachers are often confronted with the large classes, ranging from 25-35 students 
and more. As more students gather in the same class, they have a greater variety of 
learning needs and motivations. When aiming for learner-centered instruction, 
language teachers may find it challenging to manage the allocation of their time and 
attention to each student.
Apart from the traditional collective learning style with studentʼs utterances, teachers 
have incorporated social and interpersonal contacts into the classroom. As Suzuki 
（2012） points out, teachers at the university level need to put a great deal of thought 
into developing class programs which will provoke studentsʼ interest and provide them 
with communicative experiences. Although it is apparent that students are expected to 
exchange their ideas and information with classmates in class, some students who have 
the perception that dealing with English as a foreign language is difficult tend to end up 
with negative emotions, anxiety and lack of confidence. Other students feel nervous 
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about being laughed by classmates when making mistakes.
Due to these fears and anxieties potentially arising in such a class, students may 
become passive and inactive during class. As Frisby and Martin （2010） stress, unlike 
the one-way mass teaching, teacherʼs interaction with and attitudes toward students are 
potentially and directly influential in studentsʼ classroom behaviors. Besides, when 
teachers can grasp the emotional responses of students in their process of learning, 
students will feel willing to express ideas and their participation will be activated. 
Moreover, their studentsʼ positive feelings toward teachers and the class environment, 
can demonstrate greater classroom satisfaction and motivation.
With regard to classroom participation, Suzuki （2013） reports that when the 
progress of each student in English skills can be appropriately reflected in the class, 
students can be more motivated to engage in the class. As for that, Ellsworth （2008） 
similarly suggests that interacting with each student with an open mind is essential as 
every student will respond to the class differently. 
Therefore, in order to facilitate an optimally productive atmosphere in the classroom, 
teachers would ideally need to deliver supportive and caring communication messages 
to each student. As such, teachers need to encourage students to feel an attachment to 
the class as well as teacher. In this paper, there are two aims of the study. Firstly, it tries 
to share the practical research in which teachers can cultivate closeness to class in 
students. As a result, teachers can maximize studentsʼ motivation to participate in class. 
Secondly, it investigates how reflective practices such as minute paper affect studentsʼ 
language and subject learning.
2. Literature Review
Past research of teacherʼs interaction tools for class and students explains several 
advantages of student outcomes, including attitudes toward the teacher and class, 
student motivation, and their learning development. For example, Khany and Malmir 
（2017） and Sato （2012） highlight the effectiveness of teacher talk in English 
Language Teaching （ELT） contexts. Khany and Malmir （2017） maintain that the use 
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of teacher talk in the classroom enables ELT teachers to conduct the affective support 
and cultivate emotional relationships between both the teacher and learner. Sato 
（2012） claims that the teacher-student relationship incorporates an important 
pedagogical contribution to English learnerʼs achievement. 
With respect to those relationships, Frisby, Berger, Burchett, Herovic, and Strawser 
（2014） contend that interpersonal relationships in the classroom may impact specific 
behavioral effects, such as participation and studentʼs learning achievements. They also 
found that the benefit of teacher-student rapport is regarded as the greatest contributor 
and predictor of learnersʼ motivation. Ellsworth （2008） researched whether the 
advantage of using open and comforting body language could have a positive effect on 
teacher-student relationships. Frisby and Martin （2010） also note that students with a 
sense of classroom connectedness and rapport with teachers and their classmates 
participated more actively in the class.
From a teacherʼs perspective of teacher-student relationships, Hinkelman and 
Knodell （2015） report that the development of a closer teacher-student relationship 
can promote achievement of course objectives for each student. According to their 
action research, by developing closer relationships through conferencing with teachers, 
students gained the opportunity to affect curriculum to better suit their learning needs. 
Cottam （2016） suggests the necessity of producing a non-threating environment and 
harmonious relationships within the class. Concerning creating positive teacher-student 
relationships, Roloff and Miller （1987） theorize that the levels of breadth and depth 
that people share with others has an influence on the relationship they establish. 
3. The Use of Minute Paper for Rapport
Seeking communication tools to enhance studentsʼ engagement in class and 
motivation for learning, minute paper （alternatively known as the ʼone-minute paperʼ, ʼ
half-sheet responseʼ or ʼcommunication sheetʼ） given at the end of each lecture is 
commonly used as a communication technique. It involves mainly two questions on the 
paper for students to answer, such as （1） what is the most important thing you learned 
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today? and （2） what question(s) do you still have? Stead （2005） regards this minute 
paper as best practice teaching, stating that the advantage is to provide quick reflective 
learning in students. Lightbody and Nicholl （2013） note that a “one-minute paper” 
provides an easy and quick mechanism for each student to give feedback on the lecture 
material that they have been taught. For teachers, minute paper serves as a quick and 
instant mechanism to grasp studentsʼ understanding of the lesson. As Stead （2005） 
points out, adding a question at the beginning, halfway or the end of class, minute 
paper becomes a simple, flexible and widely applicable technique. Regarding 
flexibility, Angelo and Cross （1993） also argue that an adaptable minute paper assesses 
what students have learned from a learning session, study-group meeting, field trip, 
pair-work, or homework assignment.
More importantly, Panitz and Panitz （1999） reported on the advantages for teachers 
from the “minute paper”. The minute paper allows teachers to get to know their 
students and their studentsʼ personalities, problems, accomplishments as well as any 
extenuating circumstances behind student performance. Although students may write 
short and cryptic responses in the limited time provided, those informal conversations 
are conducted between students and teacher. If teachers respond to them positively and 
attentively, the interaction may help create a class environment which is more personal. 
Furthermore, as students get to know the teacher more, even shy students may be able 
to communicate with teachers through the use of the minute paper at the end of class. 
Such communication may help teachers to identify students who are shy and in need of 
assistance. Studentsʼ responses and reflections can provide teachers a way to focus on 
learning needs and students learning style in their classrooms. Through the use of the 
minute paper, interactive communication and personal encouragement to each student 
can be achieved.
4. Method of Study
In order to collect the data for this study, the author used a questionnaire for 
students. All questions on the questionnaire are listed below. 
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Q1: Minute paper is useful for English learning.
　 1: Strongly agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly disagree
Q2: Minute paper helps you adapt to a new class environment.
　 1: Strongly agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly disagree
Q3: Minute paper is helpful for class participation.
　 1: Strongly agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly disagree
Q4: It is necessary that teachers respond to studentsʼ comments and return comments to 
students.
　 1: Strongly agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly disagree
Q5: Compared with the first class, do you have any change in the attitude toward 
writing the minute paper at the end of the semester? Please comment on that if you 
have.
Q6: Do you think the minute paper should be applied to other class?
　 1: Strongly agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly disagree
Q7: How long do you think it takes to complete Minute Paper?
　 1: 1minute    2: 5minutes   3:10minutes
　 4: 15minutes  5: 20minutes  6:（     ）minutes
Q8: Please write any comment or opinion you may have about using minute paper in 
class.
Participants in this study are mainly 1st year students at a private womenʼs university 
in Japan who are majoring in English literature and communication. In their English 
department, there are English classes covering the four skills, such as Listening, 
Reading, Speaking and Writing. The data is taken from Reading, Listening, and 
Introduction to academic life and skills classes
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Table 1
Name of the Subjects The number of participants
ReadingⅠ （1st year students） 30
ReadingⅠ （1st year students） 33
ListeningⅠ（1st year students） 31
Introduction to Academic life and skills*
（for 1st year students） 45
*This class assists the first-year university student for a successful four-year 
education, focusing on the development of study skills, the preparation of college-
level academic work, and the learning of research ethics.
A total of 139 responses to the questionnaire were collected. The questionnaire was 
distributed to students who belonged to the classes, held from April 2016 to July 2016. 
The questionnaire was passed and answered in the final class of the 15-week semester.
5. Results
The results of all questions are put into the graphs below. 
Graph 1 （Results of Q1） 
9％ 61％ 28％ 3％
0％ 20％ 40％ 60％ 80％ 100％
1: Strongly Agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly Disagree
Graph 1 shows the results of Q1 （Minute paper is useful for English learning）. 70% of 
students answered that this communication tool is useful. On the other hand, about 
30% answered that it is not useful for English learning.
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Graph 2 （Results of Q2）
7％ 64％ 29％ 0％
0％ 20％ 40％ 60％ 80％ 100％
1: Strongly Agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly Disagree
Graph 2 shows the results of Q2 （Minute paper helps you adapt to a new class 
environment）. The result of this question links with the results of Q1. Just over 70% of 
students agree that the minute paper helps them adapt to the new environment. Most of 
the students regarded minute paper positively, however, nearly 30% of students didnʼt 
consider the minute paper as valuable to them.
Graph 3 （Results of Q3）
30％ 62％ 7％ 1％
0％ 20％ 40％ 60％ 80％ 100％
1: Strongly Agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly Disagree
Graph 3 shows the result of Q3 （Minute paper is helpful for class participation）. This 
question seems to highlight studentsʼ direct reviews on minute paper. 92% of students 
showed that they agree with the positive effect on their class participation. Only 8% of 
students indicated that the minute paper does not propel their participation as indicated 
in Question 3. 
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Graph 4 （Results of Q4）
38％ 54％ 5％ 2％
0％ 20％ 40％ 60％ 80％ 100％
1: Strongly Agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly Disagree
Graph 4 shows the results of Q4 （It is necessary that teachers respond to studentsʼ 
comments and return comments to students）. 92% of students answered that they 
expect teacherʼs comment and feedback on the minute paper when they receive it. This 
seems to be an instructive emotion for students. As in Q3, more than 90% of students 
labeled minute paper favorably. As Panitz and Panitz （1999） recommended, 
responding to students in writing and verbally can personalize the process of teaching.
Table 2 （Q5: After experiencing the minute paper at the first class, do you have any 
change in the attitude toward writing the minute paper at the end of the semester?）
Table 2
（The studentsʼ answers are transcribed exactly as spelled or presented in the original sources.）
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Table 2 shows remarks for Q5. While a total of 50 remarks were collected, students 
tend to give positive comments rather than negative ones. 42% of students said that 
they realized the change in motivation, such as “When I got full mark, I felt satisfied to 
report on that” or “I changed my mind to face the class”. Moreover, 38% of students 
said “Fun to write the feedback on the minute paper” or “My attitude toward the class 
and the minute paper have changed.” These remarks in Table 2 suggest that minute 
paper may contribute to studentsʼ learning attitudes and styles. 10% of students 
answered, “Changes in the attitudes and commitment to the specific study area”. These 
remarks indicate that students would like to improve the specific skills in the class, 
such as listening skills or reading skills. 10% of collected remarks said, “No change 
and Annoying”. Some students felt annoyed to write any feedback and other students 
didnʼt want to be bothered to write comments on the sheet.
Graph 6 （Results of Q6）
9％ 56％ 30％ 4％
0％ 20％ 40％ 60％ 80％ 100％
1: Strongly Agree 2: Agree 3: Disagree 4: Strongly Disagree
Graph 6 shows the results of Q6 （Do you think the minute paper should be applied to 
other class?）. 65% of students stated that the minute paper should be used at other 
classes, but 34% answered that they didnʼt agree with the application of this 
communication tool in other classes. Half of the participants might recognize the 
benefits from minute paper. 
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Graph 7 shows the answers to Q7（How long do you think it need to complete minute 
paper?）. 38% of students think 1 minute for minute paper, and 46% answered that it 
would take 5 minutes for finishing the minute paper. As a result, a combined total of 
84% in studentsʼ answers showed that they needed less than 5 minutes for minute 
paper. Despite being given the limited space to write on the sheet, a total of 16% of 
students voiced that they need more than 10 minutes.
Table 3. （Q8: Please write any comments or opinions you may have about using 
minute paper in class.）
（The studentsʼ answers are exactly translated and presented in the original sources.）
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Table 3 shows remarks for Q8. Among the collected remarks, there are comments 
related to the interaction with teacher and their change in motivation. For example, 
“Interaction with teacher has increased”, “I got motivated to study English”, or “I got 
encouraged by the feedback from the teacher”, are seen in the answers. On the other 
hand, some students said, “I felt satisfied to comment on the class without being read 
by classmates”, or “As I couldnʼt raise my hand during class, I benefitted from the 
minute paper”. While most of the answers show the positive remarks, there were 
negative reviews in studentsʼ remarks as well. As students said, “I donʼt feel necessary 
to write comments on that”, or “It takes time to write feedback and comment”, some 
answered that “It is not necessary to use minute paper in class.”
6. Discussion
These results from a written list of question suggest three important observations 
concerning the relationship of students and teacher. First of all, the minute paper 
tended to be favorable to students, as the results of the questionnaire show. Through 
analyzing the free description-type questionnaire answers, it is likely that the use of a 
minute paper on a weekly basis, enabled the entire class to increase the interactive flow 
of communication and to cultivate a comfortable and close relationship between the 
students and teacher. The promotion of two-way communication is thought to be a 
contributor to the non-threatening and friendly class environment. Cullen （1998） 
stated that teacherʼs supportive feedback is more likely to involve social interaction to 
maintain rapport with students.
Second, related to the close relationship between the students and teacher, the 
minute paper helps direct the teacher to face every individual in the classroom 
personally. The results of comments listed in Q8 said that students think that the 
teacher cares for each student, so that she feels attachment both for the class and the 
teacher. In addition, as the class continues weekly, studentsʼ sense of fun is enhanced as 
they write their feedback while looking forward to the return of minute paper in the 
next class. Through teacherʼs praising studentsʼ efforts, encouraging students to 
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communicate, and being open to interact with students, both teacher and students could 
start to develop a close communication atmosphere in class. More deeply, students 
became motivated for the class learning.
Third, as Stead （2005） reports in his study in an economics class, students are able 
not only to briefly reflect on, but also instantly ask questions about what they have 
heard. One of the collected comments said it is beneficial to write what they studied in 
class. Therefore, minute paper provides instant feedback on the classʼs understanding. 
7. Conclusion
This action research investigated the use of a “minute paper” as a tool in language 
class. Firstly, the results of the questionnaires showed many positive answers by 
students in class. Many students answered that the minute paper was useful for learning 
their subject and was a supportive tool to foster communication between them and 
teacher. In particular, most of students in this study answered that interaction with the 
teacher on the sheet were valuable and beneficial for the creation of good learning 
environment, which could help students not to feel threatened or embarrassed.
Related to the class atmosphere, the use of the minute paper improves the visibility 
of the teacher to the students and helps to reduce possible feelings of anxiety by the 
shy students. That could not be achieved without the personalized communication on 
the sheet, thereby avoiding any fear or anxiety in front of the class. As a result, one-to-
one communication through exchanging the feedback or comments between the 
teacher and student brought a certain sense of friendly comfort in class.
Secondly, this study explored how reflective practice, such as minute paper, affects 
studentsʼ language learning. The findings of the research suggest that more than 50% 
of students regarded minute paper as useful. As the collected remarks stated, students 
felt they benefitted from the writing of their own goal or the records of what they 
learned. By receiving any feedback from the teacher, students are also encouraged to 
enhance their motivation for learning. However, like all other studies, this data contains 
notable limitations. Further research is needed to explore the possibility of 
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communication tools to find better ways of assisting studentsʼ academic achievement 
through the semester. 
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